
Sale Reports $123,000. The No. 2 tract
of 25 acres was sold for
$12,500 and included a
woodedtract.

Houser Auctioneers
conducted the sale.

A Public Auction of miles south of
re al estate was held Tamaqua, Sch. Co., Pa.
April 11 for the estate of The 26 acre farm with
Margaret Kistler, 8 a house, bank bam, and

garage was sold for

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22,1987
4:30 P.M.

GARDEN EQUIPMENT- TOOLS-
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
4245 BOARD ROAD
MANCHESTER, PA

Kubota L225 Diesel Tractor w/3 Pt Hitch, 3 Pt 1
Bottom Plow, Ford 3 Pt 2 Bottom Plow, 3 Pt Disc,
3 Pt Potato Plow, 3 Pt Harrow, Allis Chalmers
Model 212 Tractor w/Rototiller and Plow, Economy
Jim Dandy w/Mower, Plow and Snow Blower, David
Bradley Garden Planter w/Cultivator, Lime
Spreader, Seeders, MTD Snow Blower tor Tractor,
Wood Heatrola, Electric Motors, 10 HP Gas Motor,
Saw Frame, Garden Tools, Wooden Handles for
Cultivator, Fire Wood, 100 Gal Sprayer, Apple
Boxes, Burlap Bags, 2 Table Saws, Hedge Trimmer,
Jars, Row Boat, Life Preservers, Fishing Rods,
Shot Gun
Dining Room Table and 6 Chairs, 2 Dressers, Oak
Bed, 3 Beds, 1 Chest of Drawers, Sofa Bed,
Vibrator Chair w/Attachments, 6 Plank Bottom
Chairs, Rocking Chair, Dishes, Flatware, Electric
Fry Pan, Jewelry Boxes and Jewelry, Crib, Playpen,
Christmas Decorations, Etc

1975Chevy Vega
1972Opel (needs repair)

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK
ESTATE OF:
LEVERESIPE
EXECUTRIX:
DELORES BIXLER
4245Board Rd.
Manchester, PA

AUCTIONEER;
Blaine N. Rentzel
Emigsville, PA
764-6412
PA Lie. #761

A Public Sale of farm
machinery and farm
buildings was held April
10by Henry Brothers, 1
mile north of Mif-
flintown, Pa. There
were over 300 numbers
given out.

Some prices included:

N.H. 315 hay baler $6lOO,
J.D. grain drill $2lOO,
Lamco forage wagon
$2OOO, Ford 4-row
planter $1750, 3 wire
com cribs $6OO each,
1954 Ford tractor
w/front end loader
$3OOO, 2 Ford 5000
tractors $7200 & $5lOO,
Ford 3000 tractor $3900,
oak desk $340 and oak
washstand $l5O.

The bam to be tom
down sold for $2900 and
the stave silo to be
movedsold for $420.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Farm Equipment - Butchering

Items-Tools
SATURDAY, AML 25,1»7

At9:3OA.M
Located approx. 2 mile North of

Hanover, Pa. toward Cross Keys, just
beyond Bittinger Frozen Foods, turn left
off Route 94 onto driveway leading to
sale site where parking will be available.

Ford tractor w/3 pt. 2 bottom 3 pt. plow, 2row
3 pt. cultivator, 2 section lever harrow, Bliz-
zard ensilage cutter w/pipe, 2 wheel single row
cultivator, old single row wood frame com
planter, several single row adjustable
cultivators, old wooden beam 2 shovel
cultivator, wooden beam shovel plow, potato
plow, wooden wheelbarrow, butcher kettles,
scalding trough, meat grinder, hog poles, 2 hole
com shelter, old grain cradles, large lot of
antique hand tools, shovels, forks, broad axes,
wooden pulleys, single trees, double trees,
chains, ropes, middle rings, antique wrenches,
carpenter tools, pole vise, Ford Model “A”
parts including2 nice radiator shells, wire, one
man saw, circle saw mandrel and blades, flat
belts, cement mixer, straw cutter, Homelite
chain saw, large pile of lumber with 2x4’s
planks and boards stored indoors and many
items unableto list.

Auctioneers Note; A nice lot of antique items
in this collection so plannow to attend.

Lunch StandReserved
TERMS: Cashor Approved check.

PAUL & LEAH KRUG,
Owners

Dennis J. Plunkert, Auctioneer
Littlestown, PA AUOOIIO2L

PUBLICSALE
VALUABLE ANTIQUES AND COLLECTABLES

SATURDAY, APRIL 25,1987
At 9:00 A.M.

Located At Kauffmans Station, Pa.
DIRECTIONS: Approximatley 7 miles south of Chambersburg, Pa. Turn left off Route

11 at Cross Roads Dairy and follow signs.
FURNITURE: Fine 2 pc. cherry blind door 42”x84” cornercupboard; walnut 3 drawer drop front

desk; mahogany 3 door glass front china closet; 6 leg drop leaf extension table, having cherry base
and walnut top with 6 boards; walnut 6 leg drop leaf table; Windsor high chair; walnut umbrella
stand with cast shell; small soft wood hanging corner cupboard; Duncan Phyfe end tables; tea
cart; 2 sets of 6 cane seat chairs; 1 set with matching rocker; windsor-type chair; pine dry sink;
walnut dish cupboard; maple kitchen cupboard; fancy walnut parlor table; hand made walnut
acom bed; nice 3 piece parlor set with velvet upholstery; hand crafted cherry dresser; wicker
stand; wood medicine cabinet; mahogany rocker; set of bedroom chairs; walnut blanket chest;
grained feed box; child’s pine blanket chest; oak glass front take down wardrobe; plank bottom
chairs; wicker flower stand; oak clothes tree; old hotel lobby desk; oak drop leaf table with 3
boards; soft wood wash stand; walnut wall magazine rack; cast iron wood stove; 29,000 BTU Sears
air conditioner.

GLASSWARE: Carnival glass; RS Prussia; RS Germany; copper lustre; Limoge china; Nippon;
Heisey; rosepoint; Spanish lace water set (tumblers damaged); satsuma tea set; Rebecca at the
well teapot; china cuspidor; 7 pc. wash bowl and pitcher set; Roseville; bulls eye and daisy table
set; etched glass; pattern glass; salt dips; cracker jar.

COLLECTABLES: Tramp art pcs.; old wooden sled; school desk; Atwater-Kent table top radio;
Gone with the Wind lamp; hanging light; gas light; several pcs. child’s furniture, hutch, dresser,
chests, etc.; 2 & 4 drawer spool cabinets; old dental cabinet; post office 8 hole brass letter boxes;
primitive dough box; primitive walnut sausage stuffer on legs; bell crocks; brass kettle; turtle
cuspidor; quilts; Rogers service for 12flatware; 3 old Santa Claus; 33’ surveyors chain, crocks and
jugs; Tiffany battery operated dome clock; mantle clocks; E.N. Welch 8 day Ogee clock; china
clocks; Lux Pheasant clock; glass chum; coffee grinder; tin ware; Black Americana pcs.; unusual
lead figurines of Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs; walnut hand carved dog; picture frames;
child’s 21 pc. aluminum cook set; sewing bird; “Union For Ever” anniversary mug; miniature
Royal Doulton Toby mug; rough lock for Conestoga wagon; small farm wagon having 5’ bed & 22”
wooden wheels; child’s rubber tire wagon, (1000 mile road test); Pen Mar souvenirs; old post cards
including Pen Mar and Waynesboro; early legal documents (wills & sale bills) from Lancaster
County, Pa.; miniature doll furniture; toy steamrollerby Keystone; Marx tin wind up train.

ELECTRIC TRAINS: Lionel limited edition engine #2353 like new and in original boxes;
American Flyer Silver Bullet, engine & tender #354; American Flyer engine #342 AC in original
boxes; also some train accessories.

GUNS: Savage 22 cal. pump model 25 with octogon barrel; U.S. Remington 30-06 cal. model 1903
bolt action; Stevens 22 cal. rolling block cat rifle; early Belgium 22 cal. single shot; Ranger 20 ga.
bolt action shotgun.

TERMS; CASH OR APPROVED CHECK

DAVID BOONE, OwnerFor more information, call (717) 794-2802
Jerry R. Scruggs, Auctioneer AU-001887-L

LUNCH STAND BY KAUFFMAN RURITAN CLUB
Delicious food (Specialty-Homemade pot pie)

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, April It, IM7-Fl9Long’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

Anne, Maryland. There
were 125 registered
bidders.

tractor $2075, Int. Super
C tractor $560, Case 1070
w/power shift $4900,
Case 1070 tractor $4OOO,
Int. disc$440, J.D. 3-row
planter $9OO, J.D. pull-
type plows $240, Int. 6-B
plows $525, Int. 5-B
plows $675, J.D. 7000
planter $6OO, J.D. 301
spreader-seeder $350,
John Blue sprayer $1750
and M.F. 510 D combine
$lO5O.

Pete Richardson
Auction Sales conducted
the sale.

A Public Auction of
tractors and im-
plements was held April
11 by Keith Miller, on
U.S. Route 13, Princess

Some prices were:
Farmall 100 tractor
$550, Farmall 300
tractor $7lO, J.D. 3020
tractor $3230, J.D. 2510

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY, MAY 2,1987
1:00 P.M.

Sale to be held on parking lot of Cedar
Hill Mennonite Church. AlongBossier Rd.
about 3 miles W. of Elizabethtown, Pa.
take turnpike Rd. (Newville) N. on
Bossier Rd. West Donegal Twp., Lan-
caster Co., Pa.

WoodLand 219 Acres Approx.
6 tracts sold as one piece. There are 3 right-

of-ways, right-of-ways along Bossier Rd.
Valuable timber, zoned rural, recently sur-
veyed.

To inspect this land call Henry Gingrich atty.
717-367-1370,717-393-3684.

10% Down Day of Sale. Balance In 00 Days.
Time of essence. No out of state checks, credit
to purchase must be approved by attorney for
estate. HenryF. Gingrich.

JOHNL SCHWANGER ESTATE
Anne M. Schwanger
Executrix

Gingrich, Smith,
Klingensmith & Dolan Attys.
Haorld (Abe) Shaftner Auct.
829-L
717-653-5689

A Public Auction of
farm machinery was
held April 11 by Charles
R. and Lucia Cham-
berlin, 5 miles north of
Shippensburg, Pa.

Some prices received
were: 2 cupboards $625
& $l7O, Long 1310 D
tractor $3175, A.C. Dl7
tractor $2750, Fordson
Dexter tractor $315,
J.D. A tractor $5OO, N.H.
1469 self-prop, haybine
$l6OO, M.F. 12 p.t.o.
baler $590, Leyland
tractor $BB5, M.F. 10’
combine $1550, N.H.
flail choopper $l3OO,
Gehl forage harvester
$l9O and disc harrow
$4OO.

Art Rife and Stanford
Lay were the auc-
tioneers.

k PUBLIC AUCTION A
k OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE - Af ANTIQUES - PERSONAL PROPERTY f
> ON SATURDAY, MAY 9,1967 i
w At 10:30A.M. A
Y Located at R.DJ2, Felton, Penna. in Chanceford Twp., York \► County. Take Route 425 South at New Bridgeville, go to Scout a

Road and come Vi mile to auction, look for auction arrows. The *► undersigned Executors of the Lawrence M. Barbour Estate will A
offer at public auction the following: *

► REAL ESTATE A
TRACT #1 - Consisting of approx. V* acre witha small single story 3 room► house. This would be ideal for a very small family or possibly a summer A

getawayor vacation place. *

► TRACT #2 - Consisting of 20.38 acres and improved with a frame house A
consisting of 7 rooms, electric, and running water. Property contains *

► several out buildings which can be used for storage. Approx. Vi ofthe land A
is farming. This tract adjoinsTract #1 on the South.► TRACT #3 - Consisting of 31.4 acres improved with a2% story 4 bedroom a
farm house with aluminum siding. First floor has kitchen & dining area,► livingroom & bath and enclosed rear porch. House is heated by oil fired hot Aair heat, with a hot water heater, basement with outside entrance and also► a frame bank barn 35’x58’, com bamand machinery shed with a cemented Afloor. Other out buildings include frame garage, building for saw mill. A

► Majority of land is good farming land with some frontage along Scout
Road. A

TRACT #4 - Consisting of 27.2 acres withapprox. 10 acres farming and 17 ’

k acres woodland. Property has sream which runs through the woodland. A
There is approx. 2,000 feet of frontage along Scout Road. This tract has ak machinery shed anda frame garage and is located opposite Tract#2 & #3. A

* NOTE: Real Estate will be offered as follows: Tracts will be offered► individually. Real estate will be offered at 1 P.M. on day of auction with A
terms being 10% down, balance on or before August 1, 1987. Other con- *► ditions will be given at time of auction. Real estate is being sold in AS-IS A
condition and will be open for inspection on April 14 St 21, from 5 P.M. to 8 %► P.M. and May 2 from 10A.M. to 3 P.M. a

ANTIQUES & PERSONAL PROPERTY
*

► 2- 3 pc. oak bedroom suites, 1- 2 pc. oak bedroom suite, oak rocker, stand, A
trunk, cupboardtop, harness bench, picture frames, 4 iron butcher kettles, w► 2 sausage stuffers,kettle rings, meat grinder, cook stove, coal heatrola, old A
washing machine, small butcher tools, asst, of crocks, personal property

*

► consisting of 2 metal wardrobes, sweeper, wood St metal china cabinets, a
base cabinet, chunk stove, kerosene heaters, old chest freezer, metal► cabinet, odd chairs St stands, 2 icecream freezers, B&W TV, food a
processor, usual small electrical appliances, cooking utensils, dishes, jars A► and many other articles to numerous to mention. Not responsible for ac- Acidents on day of auction. A

► Refreshments Available
TERMS; Casta or Approved Check.

. AUCTION CONDUCTED BY
W GILBERT & GILBERT, AUCTIONEERS

PHONE 252-3591 or 252-1656

►►
◄i
i

ALLEN H BARBOUR 4
JEANNE E. HARRY 4Executorsk Jacob. A. Gilbert A

I Brian L. Gilbert, Auctioneers ]
» Pa. License #36 & #2256 A

Richard H. Mylin 111,Attorney


